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Two Who Will Be Brides in October SHE WILL BE WEDDED THIS
EVENING.

SAN FRANCISCO GUEST OT
OMAHA RELATIVES.What ;. ,

is Gtoing On
in Society Circles

Colo., will take place Wednesday at
the home of her sister, Mrs. H. F.
Janssen in this city. Miss Wolfe is a
graduate of the Omaha High school
and of the Nebraska State Normal at
Kearney.' For ,the lest 4hree years
she has been a teacher in the west.
Mr. Sievers ' is a' graduate

" of the
Creighton School of Pharmacy. After
a short wedding trip the young couple
will reside in 11 iff, Colo.

of October, owing to the infantile
paralysis in Chicago. '- -

Mrs. Fred Hamilton and Miss Lynn
Curtis have been together at the Go-

tham in New York and, with Colonel
Curtis, west very shortly,
stopping in Chicago a few days.

For Mrs. Morsman.
Mrs. Casper Yost 'entertained at

luncheon Saturday at the Fremont
Country club for Mrs. W. W. Mors-
man of Hollywood, Cal. The party
motored to Fremont in the morning
and returned late in the afternoon.

Notes of Interest.
Mrs. Robert Loghry of Fairbanks.

Alaska, arrived Thursday to spend
a week or two with Mr. and Mrs. Tim

Xt the Country Club. "'
Little Mist Elinor Kountze cele-

brated birthday at a party
t the Country club Saturday after-noo- a

from 4 to 7, in company with
sixty-si- x of her friends. Dancing and
games, indoors and out, provided
amusement for everyone, and supper
at 6 o'clock was the climax of the aft-

ernoon. Favors of every shape and
description delighted the little guests.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Redick -- had
eighteen guests at dinner Saturday
evening. Mr. and Mrs.- W. H. Whee-
ler had nine guests.
-- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tovtle: enter-aine- d

a party of young people' at the
club last evening. Those present

Johnson before returning to her home.
Mr. and Mrs.w.l. Wheeler nave

returned from an extended trip
through the west with stops ar Den-
ver, Colorado Springs, Matiitou, Salt
Lake City. San Francisco. Los An
geles and San Diego.

Visiting His Daughter.'
James feterson ot Albert Lea,

Minn., an old civil war veteran, is in
Omaha visiting his oldest son. L. H.

were: .:..!...Mlaaaa . Minn ,
"

.

foaapnlna Conation. Marian Tofcla,
Jfalan infwaraan. Naomi Towle.

Maaar.. Mir..
Saury Hart, Pranlc rvla, Jr..
Albart Slbharna.n. ot Faille Ctly.
Varran Brackanrldaa.

Peterson, and his daughter, Mrs. Anna
Keith.

At University of Omaha.
The Young Women's Christian as-

sociation and the Young Men's Chris-
tian association of the University of
Omaha gave a joint reception in Red-ic- k

hall Friday evening. Decorations
were in scarlet and black. Although
the affair was given especially for the
new students, many alumni were
present, as this reception was the last
one in Redick hall. Faculty members
also attended. Miss Vy Harrington
of Florence gave two whistling solos.
Miss Louise Bratton sang two selec-
tions and Miss Lillian Henderson
gave piano numbers.

News of the Wayfarers.
Mrs. Edward Walsh and daughter,

Mary Frances, returned Saturday
from a trip to Colorado.

Mile. Marie L. Andre arrived in
Omaha Wednesday from her third
trip to Japan. Mite. Andre is at
Brownell Hall.

Mrs. Louis T. Jacques and her fam-
ily will return to Chicago Monday
from their summer home, "Rilo Cot-
tage" at Mackinac.

Miss Eileen McCaffrey, who has
been studying music in the east dur-

ing the last vear, and Miss Ella Ken-

nedy, are expected to arrive in this
city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Petersen, Miss
Luetla and Mr. William Petersen and
Miss Katherine Krug returned Satur-

day "from a ten days' motor trip to
Minneapolis.

Mrs. Harry Wilkins of Chicago will
remain at her Wequetonsing summer
home with her children until the 1st

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. ilftz had twen
(Con tinned on Pas Four, Column One.)

JtBS TOEZXTjfALI&OWfififS twJ& Tuesday to enter the Principia school
in St. Louis. She was accompanied
by her sister. Miss Gladys Robertson,
and Miss Helen Streight, who will
remain in St. Louis about a week.
Miss Streight will be .the guest while
there at the home, of Mrs. Hugo
Clarke, and will stop in Chillicothe,
Mo., on her way home.

5 qVI-- 1- "'niversity Methodist
church in Austin. WljjE9...... Jaquith has issueditARrTTf Cagus,

1 VV If ' --r i
carried out, and music was furnished
during the entire afternoon. The as

Sievers-Wolf- e Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Lucile Wolfe,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Wolfe, and Mr. Anton Sievers of Iliff,

aisting hostesses , were Mesdames
r i c - n i AI,- -

cards for the carriage of her daugh-
ter, Alice l.ucile, to lilias Cornell Vail
of I'oughkeepsie, N. Y., on the even-

ing ot Saturday, October 7, at 7:30 at
St. Barnabas' church. A reception at
the hoinc of Mrs. Jaquith will follow
the wedding, and the young couple
will leave on the 9:30 train for the
north to take the Canadian Pacific
trip to Lake Louise on their way to
Californio." Mr. Vail's, mother will
come on from Poughkeepsie for the
wedding.

ty guests at the dinner dance Satur-
day evening for their guest, Miss
Katherine Torrance of Los Angeles.

Mr. F. H. Davis entertained a party
of fourteen in honor of Mrs. Chauneey
Dewey of Manhattan, Kan., who is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. .Thomas

atham Davis.
. Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Carlisle had ten
dinner guests at the club last evening.

Miss Marguerite Colcord of Okla-
homa City was the guest at a party
which included .her , hostess, Miss
Eugenie ' Patterson, . Miss ..' Miriam
fioyce, Mr. Cuthbert Potter, Mr. Al-

ien Tokey and Mr. Leon Callahan.'
Others who entertained parties at

he club were F. H. Bucholz, five;
F. E.. Hovey, five; Stockton Heth,
four; F. W. Jud son, four, and George
U. ;Mayne.

it the Field Club. A. r

'Tuesday evening of this week the
members of the Field club will have
their annual meeting. '. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 'B. Praden-bur- g

gave a dinner party at the club
Saturday evening. Asters were used
on the table: Covers were laid for:

Dm. and Kdm. .; .v'rv,
. A. Wahl, W. K. Foota.,,' ,,.
Maaara. and Maadamta.

JL W. Uan, C. H.' T. RUpan,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Manley and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C Best each had
parties of six guests.. W. P. Thomas
bad three in his party.

'

i Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Carrier had as
their guests at dinner at the club last
evening:

Judfa and Mra. Oaorsa A. Day.
Vj. nd Mra. W .H. Sharradan.

jpnn omiin, 'rraiiK .oocri9, nucn
Dudley,' L. C. Burdic of Herman,
Neb., and John Parratt, while Mrs.
C. E. Scarr and Miss Hortense Ead

Eden&Ssk
presided at the coffee urns. One hun
dred and twenty-tiv- e Invitations were the Misses Norma and Harriet Mack

of Buffalo, at the Fontenelle.

On the Calendar.
Mrs. Sam Burns will entertain the

Original Cooking club Wednesday

Klotter enable yon to make ;

dainty things for Baby
Ton win be deturhtn) with the beauty of

the Kloster "dainties" that you crochet for
baby. The Inatreand Uatlns qualities of
Kloateradd to the charm of your own deft-
ness in crochetins. whether your handi-
work is intended for yourself or the pretty
Utile One.

KlosteR
"Whit that Hay whita-xo- lon that last"

How to get Free faartracttait lor
experts and begmnera

Prcttat this atraotmcemeot to yow ! easier..
Ha will rjv you FREE our Uttwt crochtt
(older. No. HO, Ulugtratliuf lft Istett and
diintieft Baby Deslffni, with all atltchei ibown

or No. SU, illustxatinT 3& new detrirns for
yokes and edginc. If your dealer cinoot aup- -

issued tor tne attair.
Another dinner party was com-

posed of:
Maaara. and Maadamaa

C. 1. Volmar, Hanry Nysaard,,
8. Ball, V C, M. Bdwarda, . '

K. Phllllpa, . John Urlon.
H. M. Andaraofa, Charlaa Manaum.

Maadamaa- - Maadamaa
John Parratt, t.. Mldlaby,

Mlaaaa , .. Mlaaaa
Mary Oraanar, , Kllaabath Mancura.
Marffuarlta Urlon, Marlyn Fhllllpa.

,alr. Buaaell Oroaby.--

At Happy Hollow Club.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Goodrich enter

Surprise Party.
A surprise party took place Friday

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Abbott, the occasian being the
fifteenth' birthday of their daughter,
Miss Mercedes. Master Hobert Vier.
ling entertained the girls with his im-

personation of Charlie Chaplin. Those
present were:

Mllsaa Mlaaaa
Marcedao Abbott, Dorothy Pond,
Mary Wlnaat, ' Buth Stona,
Marsarat O' Brian, Phyllla Wattarman,
Laona Laary, Katharlna Owona,
Bernlea Williams Mary Loomle,'Marsarat Fallon. Francaa Adlar,

noon. ' -
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burns will en-

tertain at tea this afternoon for Mrs.
Chauneey Dewey of ' Manhattan,
Kan., who is visiting her cousin, Mrs.
Thomas Lathan Davis and Mr. Davis.

' Miss Alice McCaffrey and Mr.
James McCaffrey will entertain HO

Announcement

MISS HARTELL

invites you to inspect her

Fall Models and Materials
from exclusive Paris houses

Thursday, September twenty-firs- t

1909 CAPITOL AVENUE

tained at a family dinner party at Jaana Kopnady, Marsarat Duff laid.

KNtn ana aaaaamea.
HA P flmltH. H. O, rradartok piv you, una as nia nraj una taw tua ux uiej

loiOCra caKtOH UnaJ. B. Portar, V

!. L. McCoy.
H. O. StraHht,

B. Blancharev

A. D. Harriot,
A. .D. Buchanan. TheThretvl

Mille Compeiiy
219 W. AiUma St.

With the School Set
Miss Rachel ' Metcalfe' and Mies

Margaret Howes leave this week for
Washington university at St. Louis.

Miss Laura Meyers, daughter of
Mr. arid Mrs. Hugh A. Meyers, will
leave September 30 to enter her senior
year at Ann Arbor.

Walter D. Williams accompanied

Itanari. '
Walkar,.J. J". Sliropahlra

vMr.-an- d Mrs. Harry-Stee-l gave a
little party at the Field club last
evening for. . Miss Alice Becker of
Peoria. 111. Mariroldj were used as

SPECIAL OFFER
jyjMH are HbU -
tnn Kltttrrn your
4 If mrrtti ta tu direct
tneUtinf Jk or thru
SiliMdtOc truU kails
fKtotUr Cordonwt

Ptrtf mddllct slamft)

the centerpiece.. Covers were laid for:

ot their tnends at a dancing party at
the Metropolitan Monday evening in
honor of their brother, Mr, Sherman
McCaffrey, and Miss Leone Schoup,
whose marriage will take place Sep-
tember 17. .V .. , . '

Musician to Wed. : ' .

Uiss Helen Sadilek, well known
Omaha musician, and Mr.' Louis C.

Kyhl will be married October 7 at
the home of the bride's parents,, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Sadilek. : . .. '.' .

Miss Sadilek is.-- graduate of the
Omaha High ' school and studied
music abroad for two years.' ' On her
return she was associated with the
music department of the Omaha Wo-
man's club. Mr. Kyhl is an Ames col-

lege graduate, v

The wedding wilt, be a quite home
affair at which Miss Mary Munchhoff
will sing and Miss Sophie Nairaika
will play the wedding march.

Wedding Announcements. -

The marriage of' Miss Ida Borelick
and ' Mr, 'Jacob, Betnstein : will .take

Elace this evening at Metropolitan
Rabbi H. Grodinsky will- offi

ijiaaara ana jaasaamaa-- -
Our U Smith, .Tahn Harvay.
;tU Allca Backar eg Peoria, lu..-- p.:'

.. Mr. Otto Baumaa.
'i Dr. and Mra. E. C lipnry enter-
tained twenty-Wi- t: br Mr.
and Mrs. L. VV. Blessia ol MinncaDO- -

his daughter, Margaret, east last Sat-

urday to put her in school at yheaton
college, Norton, Mass. '

Mrs. Joseph Barket left Thursday-wit-
her daughter) Elizabeth, for La

Jolls. Cal.;. where the latter will 'en-

ter the Bishop school for the winter.
Mrs. Barket, will be gone about ten
days. ' ' A" -

Eugene .Neville left-- . Sunday for
New Haven, Conn,, to take some ex

lis, who' are the guests 'of JiFr. and

(
Mrs. ecw. Miket.;.:

At Seymour Lake Country Club., ,
I Two.novel parties are to be given
Irii the near future at Seymour Lake

aminations. before entering school at
Exeter October 4. Miss Horence Ne-

ville, who i to eo to the Coats-We- a

ver school in New York this), winter,country ciud. ine nrsi win qccur
Tuesday evening of this week and will loin her brother in New York
wiill take the form pf a birthday party shortly and they will spend the time

before school opens together.tor each and every person present.fx: :n i - v , L.i . . Miss elmbeth Kobertson leftciate.!- .
lof the months- of the year stuf the
birthdays pf each month-wil- be cele
iutated appropriately. ;

'
.

..Friday evening of this wecvtlie
( regular dinner-danc- e will be super-
seded by a patriotic costume ball.

Claremont Inn!

Back Lace Front Lace

A iwsf he corset to be .theroughrV comfort'
able should be property protected behind the
lacings.

This is necessary in a fnri fact corset ad-

justed across the soft front of the body.

You would not wear a shoe.,,
"without a protecting, tongue.

Why arwi! fact conet?

Ketifem front lac models have a protecting
tongue (patented) extending from top to bot-

tom of the corset
This and the soft top dasp insure not only
protection, but perfect cwmfort

the club Saturday evening, those
present were: i ,

Maaara. ami M"datnea
O. a. Goodrich. Howard Goodrich, ,

Mr. Bmarion Goodrich, .
Miss Marian fearaall. ',('
Mastar Howard Uoodrlch 'Jr,

; Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Williams' had
twelve guests at the tlub last even-
ing, E, H. Folsom and J. H. Rushton
had parties, of six guests, R. W. Bliss
had five, guests, H- - S. Bum and Vic-
tor U'liite had foursomes and Mr.' and
Mrt.':S; ,'P,- Moorhead and Mr. and
Mrs., E. K. Sherman were among the
diners, r.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T., Rector had as
their. guests a party of fourteen. . A
centerpiece of asters and Marguerites
was used on the table.... , t.'-- .,w

At Carter 'Lake Club. '";'.''' I ' " '

" Carter L(ike club 'house has' taken
on-- gala aspect today in preparation
foT tlie big harvest home dinner to
be given Tuesday- evening. Masses
of golden Trod-an- .other wild flow-i- ti

have , been used' in profusion- all
over the building, - shocks of corn
guard the entrances and heap's ;of
golden bumpkins tell of goodies to
come'.' In a conspicuous place big
turkry gobblers strut in their cage,
which bears the appeal, ','Help." The
menu has sounded so "tempting to
many of the club members that large
reservations are brgining to pour in.
J. A, Freeland will entertain a partyof sixteen at the dinner. D. H. Chris-
tie, C, H. T. Riepen, Mr. Whitmore
and R, C Strehlow have each made
reservations for twelve guests. Tom
Woods wilt have a party of ten. :",

Country Clubs Close.
The Country club, will, formally

close for the season Saturday, Sep-
tember JO, with the usual dinner and
dance, but lockers and facilities for
golfers . will he available until fur-
ther jiotice.vThVanie date has been
chosen by both the Field and Happy
Hollow clubs for .their

' closing dinner-dariec,,- ..

although. the golf- links at
botttcluba will be open much later.

Comtu) Club. . '. '

The Comus club members will en-
tertain their husbands ot the home of
Mr. tyid MI'S. Charles Lanstrom Mon-
day evenjhg to replace the basket pic-
nic to have been held Sunday, which
the fall weather has rendered imprac-
ticable; The-nex- t regular meeting of
the. yM will pecur Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. . F. Dim-ic-

'.
.. ,..,.... .,'

'

n Planned.
The Invitations were received this

week for. the bridge-luncheo- n to be
given by Mis .Gertrude Metz on
VV ednesday, October 4, for her guests,

1 17th and Jackaom 3ta. x I
"Omaha's Qufataat Downtown Hotal"mg is rcqucsicQ to appear m ma cos-

tume of some, country.
Mr. and Mra. T. J. Donahue enter

SUNDAY TABLE s'HOTE DINNERtained at a large dancing party Satur-

day evening. An elaborate luncheon
was served and a color scheme of
purple and white was ; used. The 60c

Dancing tarty Series.
Le Mars dub, of which Mr, Robert

Heath is president, will give the first
of a series of dancing parties at
Keep's academy Thursday evening,
September 28. Other affairs are
scheduled for Tuesday, October 17;
Hallowe'en, October M; Thanksgiv-
ing, November 30; New Year's eve,
December 30; second annual ball,
January 18; Tuesday, February 6;

February 20; St. Pat-
rick, March 17; Easter Monday, April
9; May party, May i.

B'nai Ami club will give a private
dancing party in Miss Cooper's
studio, Lyric hall, this evening.

Wedding Cards of the Week.'
Cards have been received from

Judge and Mrs. B enjamin Herbert
Rice of Austin, Tex., for the marriage
of 'their daughter. Marv Cleo. to Al.

,(JUest were: .
I Moatra. and M oadamaa "'

1 ta I P. M. and SiSO to TiSO P. M.Paul Jtaana

Ftttatathlghdani

t:hariaa Bochwall,
Frank Roblnaon.t i B. Mathaon. . -

ahrailh. . .i..v.
KolWr,

HMoay, f'i
H. C Foatar, , : y

:W. B: vrvrntra..-c,- '
A.J. Itanaall,

'.' Qanraa BtnfnTav,' ' .Con Ittaanar. . '.' '

J. R. Dvrar,.
mj. Pwyar,
jw. Caray,

' '
W B. Caraihan. vt
Hohlltr, '
R. F. Trtmola, "

har)oit Trlmbta,t T. Cota. ,

4ack Caaay.
fW. C. Barlnaar,
V M. Horldayj "
it, C. Shaor,
-- Ml ...

Noodle Soup Waiara
r

Concord Orapaa-
'Crabapp.e .tally ficklea

Frlad Spring Chicken Cream fjravy
Hot Biicuita Maahed Potatoca
J una Paaa or 9weet Potatoaa

PMfih.BdMiae and Cake
'. .', or

Appla Pie lh'noda
Tea ' Coffee v Milk Buttermilk

$3 and up
(Tks PtXaxitliis Tensw mi the Soft Tow Omtp)

'Shaw, OoMa Murphy,
bert Perley Brogan, son of Mr. and
Mra. Francis A. Broean s citv.Dora Mvrphr. ' JIa tan Donovan. I

Milon Tuesday afternoon, October 26, atMra. puniap or. now xora. ...,'.
A.tr. . ... '''.;
u)tr. Bud Holeam. " .' .'
TMr. and Mra. K''L. Tfesbit eitter- - IIMmil l I I I I I I III Ml IIIMimilTained at dinner' Saturday evening in

HAND vs. MACHINE METHOD
honor of Mrs. Nesbit's birthday. The
tuesU included: "

; ... 1 .;
and Mra. Bj Pottl.tt. and Maadamaa 1 i

Badlnaky, W. B. Noabtt , 'f-- .

"The club was never more beautiful
'than on yesterday afternoon,, when
iMrs. E. A. Rose and Mrs. W. B.
iCheek gave a reception honoring Mra.
VV. n. Cheek and Mrs. Kobert Uaugh- -

jerty, two of the summer brides. A
(color scheme of yellow and white was

We boast considerably about our

plant being equipped with every modern
machine "and method for doing good
cleaning and dyeing.

a r anf

NEVERTHELES-S-

SHOP TALKS
To say that we had Just installed

a new Drying Tumbler wouldn't
mean much to the uninitiated, so we
will tell you what a Drying Tum-
bler is.

Woolen garments cleaned in gaso-
line always retain considerable lint
and loose dust that, until the inven-
tion of the tumbler, had to be re-

moved by brushing with a whisk
broom, a very tedious and unsatis-
factory method.

The Drying Tumbler is just what
the name implies, the garments are
tumbled as they dry, a strong cur-
rent of hot air being drawn through
them, carrying off all lint, dust and
odor.

We Installed the first tumbler
brought to Omaha and consider it
Improves the quality of our work
fully 60 per cent ...

Now we have added a second, and
hope soon to put in the third. Qual-
ity counts.

roocofeI! 1 tt
When any. article can be made to look
better by "hand work" we always do it
in that manner. No matter how much it
costs us, or how much time is required,1
we use the method that gives the ,best
results. Quality first and always.

V magnificent ;
stock of these

After the Last Plunge
In anticipation ot social requirements

. following the vacation period; one's first
thought Is of the hair.- - Whether at the sea
or mounfain, vacation time' is always hard
on the hair - ...

Experience has proven there is nothing
quite as good as NEVVBROS HERP1CIDE
to restore to the hair its natural softness
and fluffiness. . It also keeps the scalp
healthy and free-fro- dandruff.

- On account of its daintiness, HERPI--

World Renowned Pianos
... f- Always oa Ha4v.

There ia supreme satisfaction in being able to
aay "My piano ia s Chickering" everyone knows
you have selected the BEST that money will buy.

Our stock is moat complete. The musician will '

delight in the wonderful musical qualities of these
pianos. The sesult of ninety-thre- e years of experi-
ence and research.

Burgess-Nas- h Company -

HOW ABOUT HAVING YOUR WINTER CLOTHES FIXED UP NOW?
. A thorough cleaning and pressing- - will add enough to the life of any garment to

more than offset the cleaning charge. Phone today for us to call.

THE PANTORIUM
. "Good Cleaaers aad Dyers.

1513-15-1-7 Jones Street Phone Douglaa 963.
Branch Off ice, 2016 Fanuun Street

South Side, 4708 South 24th Street Phone South 1283.
N. B. We pay Parcel Post charges one way on al! erdara.

CIDG is a most delightful
wed by both ladies and gentlemen of re-.-,,

finement It stops itching almost instant- -
- ly. euy a ootue today

better barber ihopa Ooarantead by' The Rerpleid Co.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
to The Herpitide Co.. Dept. U8-- Detroit. Mich,

ter aample bottle and booklet.

ApplrUtioM at tht
ia., V,,

Stud eatta

Uybaaaaa
I


